Pray for God’s Spirit to Work in Your Heart
Heather Barr

Lord, will You purify my heart? Send Your ﬁre and do the work that only You can do in my heart to make room
for You and for loving others. Holy Spirit, will You reﬁll me? Renew and restore any damage sin has done in
my life. Renew my mind. Thank You for the work that You are doing in me.
“I bap ze you with water for repentance, but he who is coming a er me is migh er than I, whose sandals I
am not worthy to carry. He will bap ze you with the Holy Spirit and ﬁre.” (Ma hew 3:11 ESV)
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.” (Ma hew 5:8 NASB)
Lord, as I come before You and dwell in Your presence, will You show me what You want me to see? Will You
let me hear what You are speaking over me? Will You teach me how to be trustworthy, that I may grow to be
trusted by You? I want to see You, Lord.
“And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Behold, the dwelling place of God is with man. He will
dwell with them, and they will be his people, and God himself will be with them as their God.” (Revela on
21:3 ESV)
Will You teach me how to remain in the secret place of Your presence? Will You guide me and remind me, and
teach me how to live in this place of Your holy presence? Lord, will You remind me constantly to keep my eyes
upon You? Will You give me constant reminders that You are here with me, that You are before and behind
me, always surrounding me, always near and always here? Keep me in constant awareness of You.
“For the LORD your God is living among you. He is a mighty savior. He will take delight in you with gladness.
With his love, he will calm all your fears. He will rejoice over you with joyful songs.” (Zephaniah 3:17 NLT)

